
Incgetifh gegisttr.
THE CITY ELECTION.

The Republican voters of the City of Allentown
arc requested to assemble at the public house of
11..J. Hagenbuch, on Friday, March 12th, 1800,
between the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock, P. M., to

place In nomination candidates for city °Meets to

be voted for at the election to be hold on the 19th
of March

On Saturday, March 13th, theRepublican voters

of the different wards will meet nt the following

places, tonominate candidates for Ward Offices:

For the First Word ot the public bowie of Jona-

than 'Barron;
reeend Word, at the Saloon or ITenry Rube ;

Third Ward, at the hotel of Widow Bauman ;

Fourth Ward, at the Eagle Hotel ;

PIM %Yard, at the Pennsylvania House ;

Sixth Ward, at the house ofAndrew Lockwood
BY ORDER OP 71IE COMMITTER

THE CITY 11l

Special Notice.—Our subscribers who do not

receive their papers regularly will confer a great

favor upon us by sending word to this office

Subscribers about reniol :lng will please semi us

their old address as well as the new

Job Work of every kind, end at prices to snit
the most economical, can be had at Tim Mamma
office at abort notice. Weare prepared tocompete

with New York canvassers inthe matter of printing
envelopes and note paper. Why not patronize
borne Industry 1

Total

Railroad Accident—On%Wednesday after-
noon last, Abraham Fry, fireman on a freight train
on the East Penna. Railroad, while coupling curs
near the Junction, fell between the bumpers and
bad one leg broken. Ile wasremoved tohis home
In Salisbury township.

Electing a Post Master.—A communication
In another column, signed Committee, announces
that the question of "who shall be postmaster,"
Is to be decided by an election for that ()Meer to be
held at Ilagenbuch's lintel on next Friday, between
the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock P. M.

Velocipede School.—J. L. Burtis, of New
York, will open a velocipede school in Good and
Whit's Hall, No. 63 West Hamilton street, three
doors abo,ve the Cross Keys Hotel,. to-morrow
evening. The machines, whichare the "Improved
American," are expected by exprebk fro& New
York to-day.

Notice to Subscribers.—Our suNerib 7 are
requested to remember that we have pinehased-the
subscription books of Tim Ritruszmioillee and set,
Cement ofall back as well as advance subscriptions
must be made at this office. We have authorized
uo one to collect for us. We give this notice, not

dun, although money Isalways acceptable, but
for the purpose of having our subscribers pay their
Indebtedness into theright hands when they are
ready to settle up.

Arrestedfur Forgery.—Wm. 11. Kromer was
arrested at Alburtis on 'Wednesday night and
brought to this city, charged with having forged
the name of Peter Blank, of Alburtis, ona note of
*ll6O, payable at the Allentown National Bank,
and giving the note to David Schatult, of this city,
as collateral security fur moneyborrowed. The
date of the note is July 15, 1868, and the forgery
was discovered last August, but Kromer had thus
far succeeded in eluding the vigilance of our con-
stabulary•. Alderman Beck committed him for
trial. Kromer was formerly bar-tender at Lieber,
man's Lager Beer Saloon.

,

The Billiard Mateh.—A number .of our citi-
zens visited Mauch Chunk on last Friday night,
to witness the return mantels game of billiards be-
tween Stuber and Backus, for the championship
ofthe Lehigh Valley, played at the Billiard Room
of the Mansion House. Strong hopes were enter-
tained that Stuber would'play like himself and

, come off victor, but playing for a reputation in-
' voices so much more anxiety than playing for
sport, that although Slither had the game In his
own hands several times, he alloWed himself to be
badly beaten, having made only 705. to his oppo-
nent's 1000. Thelongest runs were—Backus, 217 ;
Stuber, 70.

Theatrical.—LeVeres celebrated New York
Comedy Company opens to-night an engagement
for four nights, at Kllna's Hall, this city'. Bul-
wer's Most beautiful play of Lady ofLyons opens
this evening's performance, Miss Annie Martin
taking the character of Pauline Deschapelles, and
Mr. E. N. Montgomery, Claude Melnotte. To
conclude with the Musical Barletta entitled The
Murder at tlic Road-Side Inn. Thecomplexion of
this troupe is superior to that of the generality of
Itinerant players, both in *ability and character.
The actors are all ladles and gentlemen, and ns
the strictest order will be maintained In the hall,
gentlemen can take their ladles without the fear
of having their senslbillas shocked by anything
that Is low or vulgar. As an additional guarantee
of the high standing of this troupe we might locu-
tion that on Monday last they performed at the
Academy of Music, in Philadelphia, and will go
hence westward, where they expert to play an
engagement in St. LOlll4. To-morrow evening will
be performed thegreat sensational piny of "Caste."
For full particulars we refer our readers to the
advertisement in another column.

THE COUNTY
BUCKS COLIETY 1N TEE CARINET..—The

Deyiestown Democrat chants Ma Hon. Adolph R.
Boric is from Burks comity, because he recruits In
Bensalem the energies he expends inPhiladelphia.

TILE COLLECTOII.—The Senate, on Wednes-
day last, conlirthed the nomination of Hon. A. D.
Marklcy,nrho 'was appointed Collector of Internal
Revenue for this District in place of Judge Long-.
Aker, resigned.

ACCIDENT.— At the vendue of Jacob .1.
Oberly, in Hanover township, a 'lumbar of boys
got upon the hay stack, and in their sport a lad
from Catasauqua woo pushed oif and alighted
upon the head of a steer which was feeding at the
Mack, when the animal thrust one of his horns
Into thethigh of the boy and tore out the intes
tines. 'He is In a-veryprecarious condition.

Ix you should die any time this
Lope you may not,—as we do not cure to lose such
a good subscriber to our paper—but if you should,
one of your last and bitterest thoughts would be,
that though you had no other provision for your
faintly, you neglected to insure your life, as wo
have so often advised you to do, in "The Ameri-
can Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia."

Cannon Inori COMPANY.—At a meeting of
the Directors of the Corbou Iron Company last

' week, it was decided to erect a third stack. In
order to raise the necessary funds, they offer two

' thousand 'Mares ofthe stock of the Company, to
the stockholders at par. These are to be paid for
In monthly instalments, ten months being allowed.
All persons Interested have been notified, and will
be required to give notice to the President in writ-

' lug, of their intention to take and pay for theirpro rata number of shares.
. MISCELLANEOLTS.—The Lehigh Rolling Mill

will be sold at public sale on next Tuesday, at the
Philadelphia Exchange.

The thin of John F. Boblinger A; sou has beau
dissolved, John F. Boldinger settling the accounts
and continuing the business.

At the Democratic Delegate Convention ofMont-
. gomery county, held at Norristownrecently, Initial,

D. lioupt, Esq., of Norristown, lion. John C.
Smith, of Pottstown, and George Lower, Esq.,
.of Springfield, were chosen Delegates to the Dem-
ocratic State Convention. They were not Instruct-
ed, but are understood to favor the nomination of
lion. Asa Packer for Governor.

An Exchange says that the ColebrookdaleRail-
road which taps the Iron region of the lower cud
of Barks, and the upper end of MontgoMerycounty
besides, passes through a thickly settled and
wealthy agricultural district, Is destined to be a
very important and profitable line, and its connec-
tion with theEast Pennsylvania Road-will make
It a through route to the great Lehigh Valley and
New York.

MAILIND PRINTED 11tar•rrai.—Theattention
of the public is directed, through the Pottai Record,
to the followingrule of the Pth.tolllce Department,
which applies to printed moiler ninny kind which
to not so done up for mailing that it can be thor-
oughly examined at the postoMee where It Is first
deposited :

" Postmasters will charge and collect postnge,
at the ate of three cents for each half ounce, on
any newspaper or periodical so marked or writ-
ten upon as to give other Information than that
contained In the print. The same charge will be
made when It Is so enclosed that it cannot be ex-

amined without destroying the wrapper. The
mime appliei to any printed mutter which.may be
sent at less than letter postage."

It le not sufficient to clip a corner of.the enve-
lope no Is often done.

REPORT of Coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, for the week ending Feb. 27,1869,
compared with Rome time last year :

Total Mahanoy
" Beaver Meadow

Mauch Chunk....
Upper Lehigh...

" Hazleton
" Wyoming

For Week. For Year.
5,486 16 37,635 03

. 5 13 60,610 10
32 03

. 638 05 4,681 01
17,582 15 253,944 00

. 6,086 16 1.11,777 18

Grandtotal' .9,800 05 477,431 10
Same time 1868 1'3,019 14 443,737 17

~llg 09...

Lehigh Valley Iron Trade.—Pig Iron transported
by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. for the week
ending Feb. '27, 1861

From
Carbon Iron Co
Lehlgh Valley Iron Co
Thonias Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co..
Allentown Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Other Shippers

F 3212

..325

..500

...830

..345
.200
1540
...830

BM

THE SPRING SOCIAM.E.—We alluded the
other day to the meeting of a number of gentle-
men for the purpose of making arrangements for

a Spring Sociable. The movement has met with
cordial support, and doubtless the affair will be
what Its originators desire, a- most pleasant and
reelareht onc. A Committee has been appointed,
composeenf a number ofgentlemen who have had
considerable experience In matters of this kind,
and they arc making everyeffort towards making
the Sociable a success, in so fur as affairs of that
kind can fall under the term success. A large
number of Invitations will be extended to the ladles
and gentlemen of Easton, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk and all points in the Valley, as well as
places moreremote. From present Indications it
will be very largely awl fashionably attended.
The Committee will engage either Bissell's String
Band, or Dodsworth ofNew York. Ineither event
the music will be most charming. Due notice will
be given of the time and place. The cards of in-
vitation will be issued at an early day. Bethlehem
has been long noted for Its success in entertain-
ments of this description, and the Spring Sociable
will, doubtless, eclipse all her' former efforts.—
Bethlehem notes.

lIIiAL ESTATE SALES.—J. Franklin Reich-
ard has sold a house and lot ofground situated in
Rittersville, Ilanover township, to M. D. Ritter,
of Northampton county, for $3OOO.

Moses Schandt has sold a. vacant lot of ground
30 by 100 feet, situated on hill alley between Tur-
ner and Chew streets, to Charles Piffle, for $6OO.

Good & Rube, real utate ngents, have sold n
vacant lot of ground situated on Allen street be-
tween Eighth and Ninth streets, 20 feet front by
115 In depth, to F. Oswald, for $l6O.

The same gentlemen sold a frame house and lot
of ground situated on Penn street between Union
and Walnut, to Sirs. Wilhelmina Konold, for
$l3OO.

Alderman Merle ban sold three vacant lots, 'be-
tween Ninth and Tenth, for $5OO.

The same gentleman has sold two vacant lots of
ground situated on Ninth 'streetabove Liberty, to
John Geldner, for $5OO.

The same gentleman has sold a vacant lot of
ground adJouinlng time above, to Moses Reger, for
$250.

John Albright, Esq., has bought of Gottlieb
Sweitzer a vacant lot of ground situated on 'Chew
street between Ninth and Tenth, for ir.so.

BUILDING AISSOCIATION. The ,beneficial
effects of well conducted building associations are
beginning to he recognized, and these institutions,
of which there are a few in this city, are rapidly
extending throughout the country. Reading Is
reaping the fruits of those established here in the
impulse given to building and Improvements of
real estat6 But there Is another aspect of the
subject—the effect upon the membership. The
Baltimore American, in a recent article upon the
Operations of the buildingassociations in that city,
pronounces them "the greatest and most practi-
cal moral reformatory institutions ever devised."
They are quietly but effectually, doing much to
keep young men out ofvicious habits, and reclaim
those who have taken downward steps. They
draw young men to them with a stated object In
view, and require a weekly deposit from their
earnings which they cannot spare without giving
up carousals ofall descriptions. As their depos-
its increase their interest In the Institution is en-
hanced, and their desire to take more shares grown
into a fixed habit, that drives off and extinguishes
many other had habits. The building association
baga hold on its members that makes it necessary
that they should attend steadily to their Work,
and give up all those sure means of making the
poor poorer 'to which the habit of "spending as
you go" is certain to lead.

MEETING OF FAMIER6—THE CATTLE DM-
EASE.—An adjourned meetingof the Farmers and
Dealers In Live Stock of Philadelphia, Cheater,
Montgomery, Bucks and Delaware counties, was
held on Sathrday, at the rooms of the Philadelphia
Society for promoting Agriculture, Ninth and Wel-
fiut streets. Dr. A. L. Elwyn was railed to the
chair, and Thomas M. Coleman was appointed
Secretary. The committee appointed at the pre-
vious meeting, reported the following preamble
and resolutions, which were adopted and directed
to be forwarded to Harrisburg, with a request for
speedy action by theLegislature.

Whereas, A disease called plcuropneuinonia, or
lung fever, and believed to be of a character easily
propagated by contagion, has existed with more
br less virulence for• some years past within the
counties named above, especially is the'dairy dis-
tricts, causing a mortality In some eases of 25 to
50 per cent., and

Whereas, Such live stock, in theearly stages of
disease, are often driven by unscrupulous dealers
along the publichighways, and Into drove yards.
for sale, thus communicating and spreading the
contagion into nil sections, and beyond the poWer
of individual farmers to prevent : therefore

Rem:fent, Three Commissioners,or such other
number as the Legislature may direct, to be called
the Joint Board of Commissioneni on Diseased
Cattle, shall Immediately after the passage of this
act be appointed lu each of the above counties,
and such others as may require it, by the Judges
of the Conti of Common Pleas, who shall bold
office for three years ; the board to report to the
Legislature annually ; the said board to watch
over the general welfare of animals, and particu-
larly to prevent the spread of dangerous diseases,
and protect the people against the dangers arising
from the consumption of diseased meat and milk.
The board may appoint from time to tiffiessuch
assistant CoMmissioners or Veterinary Surgeons,
to aid them In the discharge of their:Mlles. They

' shall have power to administer oaths, also give
public notice of the outbreak of any dangerous
disease, and have power to place diseased cattle
under quarantine, or cause them to be killed, as
may seem necessary for the public protection ; but
In the latter ease shall cause an 4:pr:theme:it of
suet; cattle to be made, whtch shall not exceed
three-fourths of their estimated value, and shall
he certified to the County Commissioners of each
county, and to be paid by them out of the County
Treasury.

Any person who shall, after the passage of this
net, sell or offer to sell, or slaughter for sale,
knowingly, any diseased animal, or transport such
to any other place with in view to secretion, shall
be liable to a penalty of#llO on each animal so dls
posed of, said money to be paid into the County
Treasury.

. On motion, Messrs. Morris, Paul, Lyons, Custer
and Hawkins were appointed a committee to visit
Harrisburg, anti bring the subject to the attention
of theLegislature.

THE Slatington News has our sympathies.
We must beg pardon, for we were not aware It
owned the Borough of Blatingion, but the News
must sooner or laterknow, however disagreeable
the truth may be, that The Register is a county
paper, and that we will send our agents wherever
we please. We also would state for the benefit of
our patrons In Blatingten that we do not4'unto-
nonce any misrepresentation on the part of our
employees;either in our favor or against any other
establislnent, and when Informed ofany such In-
justicebelt); doneany one, shall always hasten to
correct It. Let the Bintlngton News stick to the
truth and Itwill be more likely to have respect at
home, and will lose nothing abroad.

Tae LEI-MlL—Third annual statement of
the Lehigh Saving and Buildimr„ Association of
Allentown, Pa., made March 6d, 1860

A.KTA.
Losnsporchased on 2r shares`
Unpaid ,i111,4
Interest doe
Ballow cash to hand• of Trensurer

1:1117E1
11 IXI

1.21635

EZIMiI
LIANILITIRK

Dona on 1,142 shares for nix months, lflad
Initiations
Doom on 1,142 'Marrs for 12months, 1447..
Dues on 4,142 shares for 12months, 1504..
Ads/oared dor.
•Profit and loss

6,012 00
1,112 00

13,704 0013,701 00,
.11R 11)

13,1D1 33

CM
*Profitand loss In 'nude up as follow.:

Fines on does and Interest ON per 'liniment, I& tl 20
Fines no dues and Interestns per statement, 18117 122.50
Fines on duesand Interest as per ntatement, 1803 141 10
Cnnstitutionand Ity•Lnws sold 1866 23 70
Constitution and Ily-Lnwn sold 1867 1 50
Constitution and Ity•Lawn sold MS 2 03
Pres:olon on 44 shares sold 1868 1,572 51
Premium on SS shares sold 1867 9 OM 00
Premium on 101 shares sold 18r9 4,847 21
I Merrilt nn town.. IRen
Intoned on Ittnn, IS7
Interont on lonnn. ISM

lEEE
115

Lins 00
2.270 CO 3,492 00

Less Int. ellom .nd no ngvanced tines. 'tf7 16
I.Z

26
6 76

2T4 24
al7 30

EICESI

Leek expeneem for UM
ISS7

Lest thefollowing ell-lime. for IStR.
Wm. Reimer, 'roornt lo

Trenter, recor m dieng charter... 250
Ilarlacherand Weiner, printing._ iln
3. 11. Bluth, tin box 7 Oil
O. W. Ilartrel, Sect' y eatery 150 00
Joebn• Stabler, Trot, Salary 75 01 26 242 20

13,191 3.
Premiumen 1,01 xhnre Feb 19, IFOI7 (7 Pd I 31.7
Premiumon each Pdlnn. Feb. (1, IFI4(111 Pd.) 11 411.8
Premiumon each libure Feb. 111. lie 11) 11 31.1
Value of each Ain, 4:1

We the undersigned Auditors appointed to ex-
amine the account of Geo. W. Hartzell, secretary,
and that of Joshua &alder, Treasurer, report that
we attended toour duty, and Midthesame as above
stated.

Charles W. Cooper, J. E. Raffia ,Oliver A
Ritter, Auditors.

THE EAST PENNHYLVANIA CONFERENCE or
the Evangelical Association was held this year hi
their Church In Second street, above Poplar, Phila-
delphia. It was an interesting session—converting
Missions intoStatiansand locating Missions. The
next session will be held at Catusanqua, this
county, commencing the last Wednesday In Feb-
ruary, 1870.

The following are theappointments for this con-
femme year :

I. Philadelphia District, .Yeitz, P. E.
1. Philadelphia Station, I. Hess.
2. South Philadelphia,T. Plattenberger:
3. Germantown, R. M. Lichtenwulner.
4. Mtmtgomery Circuit, F. P. Lehi, B.Albright.
5. Milford, J. Shell.
6. Kutztown, F. Siegrist, A. Kindt.
7. Philadelphia (F,14!). Mission,T. Bowman.
8. North Philadelphia (German), J. Kurtz.
9. Norristown, E. Butz. • •

10. Bridesburg, N. Gabel.
11. Camden and Giosboro, H. E. Ocrie.
11. Easton District, F. Hoffman, P. E.
I. Easton Station, C. 11. Fliehr.
2. Bethlehem J. Adams.
3. Freemanslurg, J. C. Bliem.
4. Catasauqtaa, J. 0. Lehr.
5. New York, I. E. Knerr.
6. Pleasant Valley Circuit, A. Schultz, J. L.

Werner.
7. Northampton, IL Sidled, I. Zimmerman.
8. Monroe, W. A. Lepold, D. Ilambrlght..
9. Central Park Mission, R. Deisher.

10. Union lull! and Greenville, 0. Bparif.
11. Newark, D. Yuengst.
12. Kellytown, G. B. Fisher.
13. Easton (Eng.) L. N. Warman.

HE Allentown District, J. reakle, P. F.
1. Allentown Station, C. H. Baker.
2. East Allentown, F.. Ely.

. 3. Tamaqua'W. K. Whim!. •4. MahanoyCity, J. C. Hornberger.
5. Orwig,sburg Circuit, T. harper.
6. Lehigh, S. Ely, J. K. Seyfrit.
7. Bcrlinsville, .1. Stelzer.
8. Carbon, M. Dissinger.
9. Schuylkill, Ziegenfuss.

10. Ashland, D. Z.Kembel.
11. Hazleton Mission, C. Meyers.
12. Allentown (Eng.) S. 0. Sands.
IV. Heading District, J. M. Saylor, P. E.

1. Reading (Eighth et.) Station, G. Knerr.
2. Reading (Chestnut at.) S. G. Rhoads.
3. Lebanon, B. P. Brown.
4. Fairviile, C. K. Fehr.
5. Lancaster, J. Krell].
6. Lancaster Circuit, J. Specht, A. N. Stirk.
7. Brownstown, J. Zest, D. Mertz
8. Womelstiorf, A. F. Leopold.
9. Mycretown, D. Lentz.

10. Annyille'J. Lora;
11. Chester,G. Ti. Landis.
12. Lancast er, (Eng.) J. N. Metzger:

V. Pottsville District, J. P. Leile, P. E.
1: Pottsville Station, L. 11. Gant:tn.
2. Sch. Hawn, B. J. Schmoycr.
3. Phlegmy; C. S. Haman.
4. Tremont, F. Krecker.
5. Dauphin Circuit, J. K. Knerr.
6. Millersburg, L. Snyder.
7. Lykens, W. Heim, S. L. Welst.

.8. Monontouga, B. F. Bohner, W. IT. Weidner
9. PortCarbon, S. Breyfogel.

10. Cressona, H. A. Neltz. •
11. Harrisburg Mission,'C. Gingrich.
12. Treverton, S. S. Chubb.

1:21=

—Phillip Matthias, a well-known and highly
respected citizen of Earl township, Berkti county,
residing near Shanesville, committed suicide, on
Friday morning, 26th ult., by banging himself in
the entry of his barn. Cause, temporary insanity.

—A son of John Gable, aged twenty-three,
residing near Boyertown, was found dead In his
bed on Monday week.
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EAsToN, PA., March 1, 1869•

—The veloeipedinn movement Ison tilt:in-
crease in this town. A school of high riding has
been opened where young men arc taught to man-
age the brutes, while other persons, at 15 cents a
head, are permitted to look on and grow fat with
laughter. Nevertheless, the velocipede, as well us
the world, moves.

—The "Humane Fire Company" have been
flagged through the favor of the ladles.

—The Young Men's Christian Association
has It reading-room in fan operatlont and they
arc attempting to raise a handsome library:

—A vitriol-thrower is in Easton. The po-
lice arc after the dastard, is not caught.

—Easton is a public-spirited Place. Noother
town In the State gives over its public square to a
wood-pile which Is owned by the, townor itmay
be by the Councillors, or It may be for the widows
—hutthe widows ,don't seem to be cold, or they
would have come for it. Around this wood-pile
there Is a bandsothe Iron railing fence erected to
keep the little boys' bands off, which Is very sen-
sible In the CommonCouncil, and shows that they
understand boy nature.

—A very much married man—ln tact, alto-
gether too much married—named Boyce Gilbert,
was arrested here ou his seventh trial—we mean
wedding—trip, and the furious seventh returned
to New York a wiser and a madder woman, while
the married man was tnkeu West by the pollee.

—There is an angelicyoung manin Phillips-
burgh who, whenever lie gets tight, makes the
emit' hours of night hideous with his musical de-
sires for angel's company. " I watt to he an
angel,and with the angels stand," but he can
scarcely stand with men, and frequently lies lu the
gutter. Alas:yr fallen angel, if angel at all
thou art!

—A man was found lying beneath a lamp-
post last week in a state of "trance," at least that
Is what ho called IL the nest morning, although
his wife declares he was only tight. .

—As Easton follows New York in the fash-
ions, and for that matter all the other towns In
Pennsylvania, itmay Interest your lady readers to
know that " Hoops" are not to be worn this sim-
mer. They hare had a long tilt of it, but their
days and springsarc numbered.

—A. writer on "Female Education" In the
Free Press advises the young, ladles to learn the
noble art of housekeeping, Including stocking-
darning and ple-making. The strong-minded

women could ravel • his arguments to shreds in a
few minutes. Women of this day donot wish to
be patted on the back with the words, "There'sa
good girl : now go and do your work, and then
you maytake the baby out for a walkas areward."
Not much

—A Game-Cock Club le flourishing in NeF
York. We have enough Early Binh here toed

Atnericnn Pummle-logical Society in
to be Instituted shortly for worn-out prize-fighters
and young beginners In the noble art of self-de-
fence.

—Velocipedes hold their own and the Opera
House is crowded nightly by spectators andriders.
Four of the brutes are always in service and a
great deal ofymusement Is caused by the riders

robeing thrown in every direction. . Ohrfor a Rare),
to tame som of the wild steeds.

—The lecture system is nowhere so nelectly
patronized as In this same town of Easton. Tal-
mage's lecture, while it was a grand successonthe

Lecturer, wasa grand failure to those who engi-
neered the affair, and then, Father Hunt gave a
lecture on Temperance, and a beggarly array of
empty benches greeted the speaker. But we are
a great people for circuses and shows ofeverykind.
Childrenare In great demand when a circus comes
along. Anxious papas hunt up their unknown
progenies and get their faces washed and gravely
escort them to the show. It takes three men and
a woman to take one child to see the circus.
" The children do io like to look at the ponies you
know and we really can't let them go alone—so I
go with thechildren." Good papas!

Polit icsare again absorbing the interest
of some people here—but it Is chiefly among the
political bummers who are stirring to get a good
place with nothing to do and a big salary for do-
ing It.

—As a note of the enterprise of Easton, I
would state that the Free Press of Thursday,—is-
sued earlier than usual by two hours—contained a
full report of the Inaugural" ofPresident Grant
delivered that noon. It speaks well for Euston.

—Col. Hotter hasretired from the Argus and
Jas. Shank, ofYork, Pa., and Wm. Eichman of
the News are to run the reaseheen hereafter. So
the Mies died on Friday and revives on Monday as

the Argus.
—The time for the " mating" of Methodist

Ministers has come, and we hear of our bachelor
itinerants getting married in every direction. If
they don't get married before Conference, thepoor

fellows will have to wait another year. We sin-
cerely hope that they will all get good wires and
good places, for they deserve both; a harder-
working set of men and more poorly paid for their
services, is not to be found hi the country. •

—talking about poverty, our English friend
Poax says that no matter how poor an English-
man may be he has the satisfaction of knowing
that be always has a sovereign. DHLINVLIIIL
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.—Edward Bailey, Esq., of Pottstown, has
resigned his connection with the Pottstown Iron
Company, and purposes removing his family to
Philadelphia. His mansion In the eneteru part of

Pottstown, will be occupied by hip brother, Mr.

Charles L. Bailey, of Harrisburg, who succeeds

him as Treasurer and General Manager of the
Iron Company.

—A little son of Henry Graybill, ofUpper
Providence, wan drowned on Thursday evening
week, by falling Into a swill barrel.

—A mad dog, week before last, bit Michael
Freed and a son ofArnhem Moyer, ofPcklomen.

—James Kepler, son of Lawrence Kepler,
of New Hanover, fell' and broke his arm nt the

elbow Joint, while playing at a neighbor's on
Sunday week.

The members of the Masonic Lodge of
Pottstown In company with 'natty dignitaries from
a distance, took possession of their splendid lodge
room in the Market House Building on Wednes-
day evening last: They were addressed by Rev.
J. D. Dubhs In a very appropriate and Impressive
manner, Which will leave upon the minds of all
those present lasting remembrances. D. D. Grand
Master Joseph L. Richter, after whom the lodge

bears the name, was present, and also gave inter-
est to the occasion by making some fitting remarks.
After the exercises a splendid supper was partaken
ofat the hotel of Messrs. Sterner & Son which

terminated the happy and beneficial exercises.—
Norristown Republican.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

I=

Messrs Editors : The other day I met no old
gentleman on the street very down-hearted. I
asked what was the matter, he replied, " Well, I

have two very fine daughters, well educated, &c."
" Oh that is nothing, I hope they have good hus-
bands.'.' "No, they have bad names." "Why
For "Well, the first one married a man by the
name of Demo, and the second one by the name
of Drat. Now, you sec ull I have for my two
daughters 113 a—Democrat." WIIITEHALL.

11=12

Messrs. Editors: Over one hundred of the lead-
ing Republican voters of this city have signed a
petition demanding the iirivilege .-of expressing by
ballot their choice ofcandidate for Postmaster.at
Allentown, believing that to be the fairest way of
deciding a question of so much importance to our

citizens. In accordance with this requititan elec-
tion will be held on Friday next, the 12th nt Ha-
genbuch's Rotel in this plane, when and.where

,the Republican voters will deposit their ballots for
the man of their choice ; the person receiving the
highest number of votes to have the appointment
of Postmaster. At the same time and place and
In the same manner candidates for Mayor; High

Constable and Auditor will be chosen. Let the
candidates be on hand and have a fair fight, and
all be willing to abide be the result.

Coswirres

CITY NOTICES

Oae thousand Pianos of Haines A: Brother, New
York, were sold In one year. Not only are they
the cheapest piano In the market, ranging from
#375to two, but have given universal satisfaction
throughout the country•., Only for sale at•C. F.
ITerrman's Mush? store, 7th and 'Walnut.

ScrojilsiO, Salt Rh 0,,,, Skinmal Finale iliKedBes
Warranted cured.—Bee testimonial:—

SALISBURY TOWNSHIP, Lehigh Co.,
Oct. 31st, 1808.

It is with a grateful feeling that I feel able to
make the following statement for the benefit of
those who are suffering from Scrofula and other
Chronic Diseases. My wife had been sufferingfor:
several years from tumors or swellings onherneck
which after a time would gather and dischatie
Matter, leaving a running sore. She had been
treated for more than a year by most eminent
physicians without receiving any permanent ben-

efit, her disease becoming worse, until abetted five
of these running sores on her neck, when I em-
ployed Dr. 11. D. Longaker, under whose treat-
ment she commenced to Improve very fast, the
sores on her neck to heal, and all her unpleaSant
and disagreeable symptoms gradually to disap-
pear, until her health was restored, which was in
about four months. I feel perfectly Justified,
after having tried the treatment of other physi-
cians:ln recommending all those who are suffer-
ing from 'Scrofula or Chronic Diseases to Dr.
Longaker for medical treatment, with a firm be-
liefthat they will be satisfied, benefited and cured
thereby, as my wife has been.

[Signed.] JAMES DARNER.
Dr. 11. D. Longnker's office Is on the East side

of Sixth street between Hamilton and Walnut,
Allentown.

J. W. CZeireif, corner ofSeventh and Un-
do' streets, Allentown, manufacturer of Flour,
and Dealer In Grain, Feed, Coal, Wood, etc., sells
coal at Lehigh Prices. .All articles delivered free
of cost. FlO- m

Linderman ,k Sone Gold Medal Cycloyd and
Square Pianos are considered by the most promi-
nent musicians in the country a first-class instru-
ment In regard to durability, fullness and bril-
liancy of tone. They sell One Hundred Dollars
lower than either Chickering's or Steinway's ; are
In every respect as good, If not superior to those,
and arc warranted for 5 years. Number of refer-
ences In affirmation of the above can be given
from cltltene of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining
Counties. Come and examine them at C. F. Herr-
mann's Music store, 7th and %Nut.

Sinancial anb onnucrcial
ALLENTOWN MARKETS, 3IAR. 10.

Ceirgertett every writ Ay Weloughettoo Newhard &Cn
Wheat Flour. For hhl
Wilma, per Intile!,nye.
Corn.

$lO 01, s,ollos.
119. raying.I 111.

Flus.Neect "

Timothy Seed, per briolvel
Clover Seed,
NV,lieut Flour, Per cwt.,

• •

.1al, •
R II • •

t Illnw.
In, • ••

Rya.
••

Corn Meal.
Mater. DerIN‘••••ILard,
HIM).
Era., per doxen.
Poluteed, per bubhet.
Dried Apple.. Per 1.u.1,01
Dried Peached. .•

I=l

u. "?.'"g

F•amans' lIAT Antr STILAM NAM:KT—The following
ore the receipt,. for the week ending Feb. 21. 1911:
of hay, 475,• straw. 41; prime Timothy per lie. 41 25(70
1 9/; $1 1101 15; imperflue, SIQI 05; rill,. tl 25

31.
Fidit9; ANu OR•l2l—Monday, Mareh I.—Thero war it

email/redo demand for Flour to-day Gtr the rowdy of the
Inane trdtlei but there warno logulry for shipment. Baler'
of I,IIM barrel ,. Including super/Moe nt Q56351 27; fttlll
bid, good l'enuryl_vititia and -choice Ohio eitnt ut tWia/7;

lowu, Wisconsin, and Minnesota vxtra family
at 6 7557 91, the latter rate for fauey ; kink. Penna.

41

du. do. at7ad ?for common and good; /11lLib. Ohio do.
do. at gssain 50. and alley. at Mu 006•1•2 50. Rye Flour ir
entree. and command 663)7 Corn Meal is neglected;
we quote Itrautlywhte lit $4 (U.,. Tho When, market in
Wile), there bolos dental.' ereept for print.. lots, which
111,111 .111111 ; miles ofd int) bushel.. of red ft

Wit 51v; Wilhelm outlier nt 01 MO • 111111111 Ilan of No. I
sprlugat 70; nail 500 bushels white at fg2 12. nye Is
Ideally, with sale* of Western ut 555111 sn. Cora 11. in
ritualrandy, rind the dentand g I; miles of 4,lWlliusli-
eh. yellow attire; 111111 1,1111111111410114 llow White WI o7e.
thtt.ttre to goo request ; sales of 7,0 IIbushels of Western
at74(76750; /2,09.1 bushels two -roweil Now York Marley told
at tr/14. Marley malt 1,11..11.4(0d.

I.lllLAtathrtllA CATTLit Itl•ltlCKT—Motoloy, Mar. I.
149999.—Reeeipts, 1077 head. There wan nil active
Ina.) pa. prltno rho., loft. nt veryfull Iliforer. but the
operatiour In other description.. were of It ve.ry meagre
character We quote choice at inr(isllPre,; fair to good nit
Sane. and common at 07:, r. 11 lb grim,

cowa Ant. CALV,,,—The market 11,1111 1/111111.11111.1y active
unit rale% of Springer.. were effected at itttr9l. Cows and
Cal wooture ti.Vl tt.oece7ll.Si—iptn. lOl/ head. There Ivllr considerable
demattil for thirdescription ofstork, and prices were miry
firm. The miler at the l'ark Drove Yard rem:hint ed/M
herd 01.4-,ine grim.. and .5.091 head at the .hveutte
yard with-in the ratan range of figures.

Moo A.—Receipts, 2.911 head. Sales at the chi., were re-
ported at 1.5P16 'WM) It. net.

NEW YORK' PRICE CPRRENT
For Mmeh tub UM. Correctly' weekly hy J. It. Ilel..
frldi, Prodoco Lumullssion Merchnnt, No. 92 Barclay St..
New York.

BUTTER. —Orange and Surma County Poll. choice
it,, t cisenouge, aud Cnttaramens COvP 1114110,
cholcr, ND to good, 4,ka,16. Stwome•
hams Co. palls, choice, SOW. Ito.. fair to good, 4303n.
N. Y. State Doilies, choke nod fancy, 6nlr4af. D.. fair
to good, Nrs.td Do., common, 15C433. N. Y. Rude fir-
kins, choice Vaal. Do., Mir to good. 4.0 40. N.

Stote tot,., choice and yellow, ft.A.1.5. Do. (air to
good, AVM. Do.. common, T440. N. T. Stair Webk
tubs, choke, Itienril Do., common to good, West•
ern, goodto choler, :14042. Cook hoc huller,2:62:16.
Peon.. tubs.cholee, 560.52 Do., (Orto4-1411/.
good to chides. :PQM. Do., poorto goad,. 27ffArl

Rectilitte duringthe past week 11,:sopackages, or an lit•
crease of 3.110 packages over last week.. The doomed boa
been good portly speculative nod pnrt ly fur consumption,
though not quite asgHitstood no we would e to 1400 11, IN! do
not look for any further advance.

CIIERS E.—A e w factory choice nodfancy, 21 i,f'ddltin. Do
fair to good, M1(4.21. N. Y. State Dairy good In choice
20021. Do., poor to good

Eoo&—Jersey nod Tenon. well packed In chaff. Pdoe.
27094. Jenny and Poona. well parked in oat., ff7o2iti.
N. Y. State, well packed to good order, 310y.. Ohio nod
Western,good order, 330T. Limed. lintsoir. ISa2L .

Receipts have been lightduringthe forepartof tllls week
awl prices advanced above our last. Thuraday, Friday
and to-day receipts have been minimally large •nd prices
fell bock to where they were • week ago. To.dny (though
we are havingmow and weather cold) the timuarol Is

denlightand tena cy oecidedly downwant •

BRANS.—Marrow choler, new, Wllm.h. 62 Tbs., 3:m161)1.00
Kidney choice, new, 4.10144.20. Mediums, choice, new,
11 ILI. Pea, choice, 3.3100.30. (Air to good,

1.111 Mixed tote and common, 1.a.q200.
FR PlTS.—Apples, selected, 3.2446.10. Do., Western

mixed MO, 4..104604
DRIED YRUlT—Appies Prime Stale, V bosh., $l3Oll

Do., Jersey, Ohio and Pennsylvania, 11011 Apples
Southern, MOIL. Blackberrim, 502111aspberries 40a42..
Cherries Pitted. 4004.1. Do., pits in. 1410. PeachesuniznieglS Peach.. peeled. 25,V3.

4 t X.—Pare. Vfb. 44047.
SEEDS.—flax *tied, V bush. fdRot, .1.6n2,73. Clover.

IH) •FAIEtiI,LOW—In good bareeln. lb. PMS4II
POULTRY.—Ducka alive, 1p pair, I.fogi2.M. Deese

alive. V pair. 3.1104.:J0. Chickens Jersey and Bucks no.
amice Ti.. di(3.314 Mateand Pa.. Lbnise, .21,911;,fair to

rue dk t 'LiNn ",r 242.sl.{. 'SIl ax e lerkc T hoice V".27,fair w.
'

good. 24321, Waters. fair to choice ACM; ocas, fair
to choice, 1602.5 t Geese, MOM

Recelpte light sad prices Arm ma per quotations, tolling
alive Turkeys atfront ISMff." cents; Fowl. 1.14%)ct.god,DRESSED CALVES—ChoIre, VI lb, Poor to
14(410.

Revelpta light, weather more favorable, demand good..
ShippersofCalves will pie.°not the common paper

cards., theyare invariablyturn off by the time theyreach
m,and thou we are unable to tell to whom they belong'
they should me none bet leather or the regular calf tag.,
which will he freeyF L O UR-hed cwtllreiqr ehlPPery

BUCKWHEAT Per. S. 1.7.5.
Remember and mark your initial.'or name on do

Bide ofevery package, that we cony know who it Is. from,
and also mark the contents on the Ride of every package.
OM we may know what each contain. without opening
every packageto dud the kind the euatomer wants, and
send fill invoice by mall.

The undersigned wouldrespectfully inform hie friends
and shippers throughoutthecountry, that he In ntlll at the
old stand, 52 Barclay street, andJa mot In any way con-
nected WWI theso-called drm of Ilelftich. Hilbert & Co.,
and In threfore but maponsiblefdr any good« conalatned to
said dm. Ileapectfully, J. It. HELFRICH.

Meet Mitsie, Books, Music Port Folios, Strings,
or anything belonging to a regular Music Store,
can be had cheaper than anywhere else, at C. F.
lierrniann's Music store, cor. 7th and Walnut
streets, Allentown.

No Itoripitals, in Europe or America, hove Ito

Many Weld, as Dr. WOLCoTT, 170 Chatham minim, N.
V., whereall can test, free of cost, Wolcott's AOOIVILAT•
OR, for Catarrh. or Wolcott's PAIN PAINTfor the Immedi-
ate rstrioral ofall pain, and certain core of diseases. Buy
none unto. Inwhite wrappers. . 1

BUSINESS NOTICES

Cdrpetingi, dc.—Lcedom Shaw, 910 Arch-st.,
Philadelphia. advertise In this !aline. We would Invite
the attention of the reader to this store as therepresenta-
tive Carpet More of Philadelphia. A full stock of Goods
lu their line. Purchasers would do well to give them a

Special attention of purchasers to Invited to the
advertisement of Eyon & Landell, Fourth and Arch Sta.,
Philadelphia, In thin Issue. Of tho well established char
atteror this old and rellablo Dry Ooods Holum. It Is as
necessary for us tospeak. Give thou itcall.

Not a bit of Stain or Smart will WoLcorr's
P►IN P►nTgive: but It removes pain as quick as magic.
Wolcott's ANNIHILATORbanishes Catarrh from the system
and all colds In the head. fteeolleetand getpint bottle. In
whitewrappers, at druggists.

Remora! of the " Temple of Fashion" toEleventh
and Chestnut Jarrell, Philadelphla. Grand opening of
Spring Pashiona. Monday, March I. ISM, by Men. M. A.
Binder. Read adverlirement In this home.

Mr. Sr/wiz: I have toted the BITTIOto I obtained
from you amino.,them to broil they arerecommended to be.
I found one bottle to afford me conAderable relief, I feel
an though I Dermot do very,well without them under toy

pre.ent state.of health.
P. lifnewnix,'Nn. 144 South Sixth St., Philadelphia.

Paetor BaptlA Paamytml, Church.
air Rend SUMERrrs standing nayerliteinent to

n pugher column.

" The proof of the pudding Is In the eating,"
d the proofofeverything el, in In the trialof It.

We have often spoken In Taal. of Wannumker
Brown's Clothing Ilonno beam.o wo bettered ill their
enterpriee nod MUMPS, INA WeHOier‘a+ked our modem
to take our word In the care. We du mmiteet, howeed,
that it In tout justice to themnelvee that they nhould torte

thinmolding to reef It in not RA goodan represented. One
coltwill deride the matter—and youran be none tho loser
mud may Ito much the gainer.

The Danger of Delay.—But few disenFes require
moreattention thanCold, and Coughm, and few aro More
generally neglected. floe• 1111111 y per.. when they take

a cold, ronsider Itarm importance,find let it rim on, with.
outrofloctimg a moment on It. conAnyilelleco. Remember
that neglected colds are frequently dangerous, and often

mouth in dbl.., most difficult to cure. A cold lu the
head produce ,: nrough, then come, pall, Inthe side, fever,
difficulty inbreathing, and finally ends Iu Connumptiow
\tha would coffer from a cold, with a probability of a ne•

Otani attack of Catarrh, Ilrenchitl+, In finensa,inflatnation
of the Lung., dtc., when that efficient preventive, Ml,lll-
- Ituna ilirrunAcan be land at a momenra notke 1 It
will txmovo the tickling MninnniOn whdrla proceedn a cold,

prevent boarneuena, check coughing. expel the mucous
gathered In thebronchia, out ronint :wee:Wally that fell
destroyer, Conon:option.

Ju*t received a splendid second-hand piano, looks
and sounds like a new instrument. Price ltriti, at
C. P. lierrman'ts Music Store, 7th and Walnut Stu.,
Allentown, Pa.

More Economical, Remarkable Certainty of
promptaction, in fact; every good nonlity in gnoranteed
fur Mrn. S. A. ALLEN'S Improved (nem style) Hair Ito-
darernr Dre ,mini, tin one bottle.) Every Drnggt•t nrlln
it. Price Our Donn,

-Ifarrh, that gives us a new• President, in also
o Inauguralmonth of many lianas:dog *Downier'En-
o:ilea In ii, foga are the aemla of cough', cold., and of
sit ldtrruotion offrigidity and lIIr, inure widely k nown
noadmired. rolled feye,unl, agar. Tin• only way to
'old thew little utiplen.autne,otem," I, to render the
'Mien atrium enoughto fight elf the ntitwapherte pokon

at produce,* them, and the heat way to endow It with
Is repellent power to tone It with 1104111TTEIC$ STo.
==

waiting at the next curlier. he would doubtless turn In hi,

tracks, and take a safer route le •his destination. With
just about the name amount of trouble. the attacks of din•
cares prevalent at ibis season luny be evaded. Nay, the

trouble will be lens, for drug stores Ile lu every ono's route,
and every respectable druggist In the Valet; keeps on hand

The article in a stapleof trade, trod
It would be an easy to find a grocery without sugar, an the

stop• oran apothecary withoutthin populartonic remedy.

lu view of theexperience of the nation with regard to
the article, duringthe spare of twenty years, It seems al-
most tinneresn+ry to recapitulate its mar is to Americans.
lint MR our populationin inerenning at the rate of a couple
of millionsa year, in the natural way and by InUolgrallon,
It may be as well to hint to the rising generation and new
arrivals. (the old settlers know nil about it,) that lion-
TETTEn'is SIT/MACH BITTER+ in the mn;,t wholesome and
potent vegetable tonic ever mannfuctured ; that It in

epeclfic for debility, dyspepsia, billlotomens, and mias-
matic fevers ; that It prevent+ an wellan etiren, the/e com-
plaints and their complications ; that It is not bad to

take," and in absolutely harmless.

itrarriagico.
BWARTZ--BAKER.—On the 2nd ofFebruary,

by Rev. J. F. Crouch, Mr. William Swartz and
Miss Emma B. Baker, both of this city.

MoINTYRE—BCIIIDT.—On the evening ofFeb.
4th, at the home of the bride, by the Rev. B. B.
Best, Mr. George Mclntyre, of Catnsauqua, to
Miss Amanda J. &Mt, of Mechanicsville, Pa.

REYNOLDS—DORNBLABER.—In the Cata-
summit M. E. Church, on the&eningof Feb. Ilth,
by Rev. B. 13. Best, Mr. Simon Reynolds and Miss
Emilie Dornbiuscr, all of Catasauqua, Pa.

1Deatbss.
SCHOLL.—On Friday afternoon, of Apoplexy,

John Scholl, of Allen township, Northampton
county, near Cataaauqua. .

NOM Abbertiantritto

THEATRE!
KLINE'S HALL!

FOR FOUR NIGHTS ONLY

SECON ANNU Al, TOUR !

FIRST NIGHT OF

LE VERE'S NEW YORK
COMEDY COMPANY

BRASS BAND
R. 11. LEVERE,
WM. N. QUINN
3. W. Uurulg.
F. Hen

- Solo Proprietor.
Acting and Stage Manager.

Agent.
• Maxim] Director.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, VKRCII 10,
Will be proxeuted, Bolervr•A CoWanted Play of

LADY OF LYONS,
OR, LOVE AND PRIDE.

i•AULINE DESCHAPELLES, - MISS ANNA MARTIN
Supportedby the hdlowing Cltte

CLACK: 3IELNOTTE • MR. E. W. MONTOOMERY
Mons. C. Bransenut, - Mr. A. B. Beerhy.
LIESECIE
Colonel Damae,
Mons. Drachm,lle,
Landlord, • •
finp.par, - •
Mnjor Ilearnonlln.,
Colonel °Tryon., -
Notary, • •
Madame De..ellapallem

Melootly.
Marian, • •

=I I=l
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ciatEumn. . .
Mr. Thoc A. Becket.

Mr. J. B. Murton.
Mr. W. N. Quinn.

Mr. Spencer Moore.
Mr. A. James.•

Mr. 11. L. Jones.
Mr. J. W. Cornlg.

Mt.% Linle Clinton.
MI.. Anon Roberts,
Mien Jonle Wading.

=!

I=

To conclude withtho 3lnefeel Burlean emitted

THE MURDER ATTILE ROAD-
. • SIDE INN.

Jll,g, triLt emMs nir r a ol prr 1.1:b,. iw., mr.d,rer ,, 1mMrr .. III?... iilq.. 4uorfn.re
- Mr. A. II licerhyOnrrnmi.'/. •.? " " . Mr. Ibot. Alierkettel:n"rl 'e nxi, -. .- .- - Mr. Spencer More

Seru•t I,oo' •- Mr, J W. Cornirt-

-. Min. Lizzie ClintonC 3ll"er i:l.Attue.- - . - • • .
MI.lankMailing

THE 'mount:DEATH OF THE TWO 3IVHDEEEHS.

I=l

ADMISSION',

I=l

25 and 50 Cents
NO EXTRA diIARGE FOR RESERVED„FEATS.

Ell=

TO.IIORROW EVENING. MARCIIIIth. thvGre:lt Sewn
Play of

CASTE
I 11.i t AM11..\7 \I I'l NEE
Ou SATeIttAY iFTERNOON, for Lurlie* and Claltlrrn.
I=

firandleany SerenAde every 'Afternoon um! livening:

BOWER'S
COMPLETE MANURE,

MANUFACTCRED DT

HENRY BOWER, Chemist,
rrtlLADatruti.

Mode from

Super-Phosphate ofLime, Amonia antiPotash
WARRANTED FREE FROM ADULTERATION.

Thin Manureconainaall the elements to produce larg
crops of all kinds, and Inhighly recommended by ail ho
used it,also by distinguished chemists who have, byinn
alysis, tested Its qualities. Packed In Hags of 3to lbs.
each. Sold by dealers generally throughout the country.

DIXON, SITARPLVSS & CO.,

AGENTS,

99 South Water and 40 South Delaware AT.,
==!

For male by WILLIAM REYNOLDS, 70 South Street,
Baltimore, Md. For tarot 1111 l tion, address Henry Dower
Philadelphia. feb 10.4D-1y

To LET.-A REASONABLE LEASE
will be given on the Easton Slate Quarry, sltuatod to

Plainfield township, Northampton county, Pa., near
.Stackertowta. It consists of comber one flat-veln, blue,
serer-fading slate, fully equal go the well-known Chap-
than Slate, witha good venterpower and a full rigging of
pumping and Imistingmachines. Persons desirous or an
f.r , o, rt. uauniti t

rum. 3, NM O. L. SC dHEIDER, President.

F'"Ens'ANDT,gI7,..w.4n9WERN'
BEST'S IMPROVED PATENT

FRUIT TREE INVIGORATOR AND VINE IN.
SECT DESTROYER.

This Intruly one of the greatestdiscoveries over ntade--
combinlng the mood useful Ingredients over kn.n for
fruit, grain and general vegetation. As a fertilizer It has
no e.t.a'. Whenapplied to the tree It peuetmtes every
pore, destroyingevery Aped. of insect, and the worm In
the heart of the treeor plant—connectingwith the mineral
ottb.tance of the earth—deotroyo the canoe and prevents
the creation of any destructive Insect. It will prevent
Curculloo from stinging the plum; It will kill the peach
groin; It will loosen theknobs and old bark on the vine or
tree, oloughtiff the same and re-bark the stock. In a
word, it re•lnvigornten the whole tree and given it health
and strength to withstand theseverity of the weather and
retain its fruit. Itwill destroy oil Insects which infest the
pot flowers, ettemnbero, polutoes, tomato pleats, &c., and
stimulntes theirgrowth. It will prevent weevil, mildew.
runt or the fly from touchingthe wheat, and the cut-worm
from the corn. it in how extensively need in the Western
Staten, andper.us who one it would notbe without It for
one thousand times Ito value. No man who Imo a single
fruit tree can afford to be tv Shoat it. Upon application,
we will refer to vermin. who nre usingIt In Berko county,
end would not lake:llHW for their recipe—we will give [v-
oid.. and address.

The undergnedhave purchased sale right to one, sell,
nod apply line Inv igoratorwithin the contain+ of Chester,
Delaware, Montgomery, Lehigh, Phlindelphla City and
county, lurk, Cumberland, Admen and Franklin, ;tool are
now preparedto sell tow.hipoor right.. Person.
who have purch.ed townsilipn have made as high as oli.kt
to MO. per day Bellingsingle farm rights nt from WO
perreceive. Addrevo, • EVANS Sr CO.,

Iteadink-, Pa.
*Ur Thepublicare netlfled marlins» no right of J.

Ahearn. alias Oro. W. Jackson, of Baltimore, Md., an
we will prosecute to the ntmost extent all who buy from
him to nell or use. The nolo right for the above territory
Is owned by un: Ahearn never now Dentin improvedpat-
ent, and known nothingof Ito ingredlento. O. right wax
obtained from the patentee, Mr. Ilest, who Is now prose-
coll. Ahearn In the Baltimore courts for fraud.

fob 3-2m• • EVANS & CO.

FINE CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND
SHOES FOR GENTLEMEN.

All the lending kyles on baud or made to measure
E==l
nmtructloos for nclf•meaanrrmrut Aunt on rceslo of Pont

°Men addreu I=
I=

MEM PbUndCphhl.

A NEW PLANING MILL.
The midersigrlP•l hereby inform the public that they

hare e r t do NEW PLANING MILL on
NINTIIST. BETWEEN L/NDEN AND MIXER,

Where they are prepared to make all kind, of wood
work forhooves, suet as Doors. ShuttersSash, Window
nod Door Frames, Mouldings of all sires, as well is
Planing Floor Boards ofall descriptions; oleo, Turniug of
all kinds will be done according to order.

Weare receiving a Mork of well-seasoned lumber which
trillenable on to turn out thebest kind of work. We havo
all new machluery of thehunt style soil pattern. Woaro
clot doing all kinds of Scroll Sawing.

By strict lineation to ionises andmoderato charges we
boa 1244.v ief irea share of thetottililatpatett,s,
"Ur, AVOIR'S PROCLAMATION.
.1.1.11 The undertigned, Mayor of the City ofAllentown,
by victim of. the nuthorityvouferrodby resulatiout of the
Select and Common Councils, of mild City, /arr-
ay ranks publicprocham fail) II: That at the ensuing mu-
nicipal election to be held Friday, March 19, l thu qual-
ified voters of raid City shall by ballot giroexpression.'
their opinions, as to whetherthe City of Allentown elm.
pure/nue all the estate, property, and frimchine of tho
Allentown WaterCompany. Tickets will be furnished by
the City anthorltiet,And can beiand at the teveral electio.
poll+; and all voters in furor ofsuch purchase aim'.
vote

'• For purehato," mud all ...Plumed to (Inc 'mom abali
vote " Against porehime."

Notice is furthergiven unitat said municipal election the

qualified t eters will veto for ow-person to nIl tho office of
Mayor for the term of twu years; one torso. to fin the
office ofnigh Constable for term of ono your; and one
person to till the otlice of City Auditor for a term of throo
year.; nod that the qualified voters of the several wards
Own electone person to servo as a member of the Select
Council for a term of two years, and three persons to survu
for one year somewhatrs of the Common Council.

d. ?dentin, Mayor.

N•You'• Okticat, City of Feb.l3.liStV.

MONEY-.-A GOOD iNvEsTmENT.
.11.1.1.11 I •rtl.:, ,1• . 'l'ho•r panda

are of .1..• 4 . I itil resl payablo
iteall,tnatially at the rate .31 7 per ..ent. per an-
nun, Tine investment perfrelly safeand tellable
Inquire at tine tally,' of the Daily Newa. tf

punPS ! P PS!
For pure svnter urn, neither NO tnstl

wood, rusty Iron, nor poison lend, hut

Celebrated CucumberPump,

made of wlldencumber wood, tot it,
twrielt,t, ttrtratde 1. re'llretde.
Itati.lll article; bat the good told-fanbiout

denPump, made by untelsliterrt nu.therefore,perfect and accurate In Illa
part+, rainingau Nita] :tumult' .if wate
and c• intim( 'war than half tho 'mw
Eanily arranged no an to be nowfwerlti
and in conntructlon so monde thatwig o

to put it ,1 pit 1111k. r), if bin Intir. Aft
thorough trial it Is acknowledged to lie I
nEST •ND CHEAPEST. TWdVO feet of iv
Pig withcud, pump, manufacturer.aCr, suppliedat lowent rat
For circular+, price liata, Sc., call or o
dun.611A8. G. BLATCIII.,EY,

No. 8 NORTH BETROTH ST,
Phladelphia, Pr

:far AUENTB WANTED. ICA 17.

NOTICE.IN TIIE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF LEHIGH
COUNTY, APRIL TERM, IStitt

Agreeable toan order of Coon of said County, notice la
hereby given that an application has been toads to said
Court by Jo1111 l Jonas P. Long, John J. Blank,
Samuel Selintoyer George Ludwig, WiliamLevan, Wil-
loughby Fogel, 0. IlensingerP. N. Bensinger, Jr.,
Henryenry Yeager, Nathan Ilertgog. John Blank, .to grant a
charter of inrorporation under the name, style. told title of
•• The Alburtis Loon and lintIdlog Association, ' and that
an instrument in writing, specifying the objects, condi-
tions, name, style, unit title under which said association
has applied, has been filed in the Alice of the Prothonotary
ofsaid Court; and if no sill:Relent reason he shown to the
contrary, the said Court hi the mist term thereof, to la.
hidden al Allentown on Nnndny the !ithday ofApril next
will decree and declare shut the persons ail namclated
shall, according to the articles and condition, la said in
ointment sot birth and contained, become and be a tor-
potation or body ysilc, in law, us well us inn fact and
hove eoutinuance by the Panne, style mid titlein such in-
strument provided and declared.

Witness toy hood and seal of said Court this Rhility of
March. A. D. 1141 i. , ESAIAS ItEllElo,

mar , Prothonotary.

f:IAItPETINGS.

no rrn•lving • large stock for SPtitNta SALES,

I,f )W 1 )11 CAtill

LEEDOM & SHAW,
O. 910 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
I=l

1866. SPRING 1869.
Oprxixo or NEW SILKS,

OrrNis.or NEW SHAWLS.
orrNoot or NEW CHINTZES,

OrNsoso or NEW POPLINS.
Ynll.t,ck STAPLE uod PANCy

SPRING GOODS.
EYItE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA. [mar 10-6 t

punLic SALE.
W 111 ho mold at publicPale, on

TOISDAY. THEfanh-DAY OF MARCH NEXT.
.tt I o'clock In the Afternoon,

At Wenner'. Ore Bell, near lite Iron BridgeIn South
Whitehall townahlp, Lehigh county, l'n., the foliowing,to-wit: 1 Ore Wa.ber, 2 rsing, Cart Ilarne. Truck
Wagon, Wheelbarrow., Shovel., •. Shanty and
lot et Trough., &c.

Al.o, an Ore Leiter on land. of C. Wenner, rol•, which
expire. In fourteen (Ili ye.a.; the Ore liedcovered by the
lease is very v.111(11110. Being theproperty of Om Lehigh
County Mining C010r...Y.

Line attendance given by

mar 10 Secrielt.iirolLANtiolVpituy.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE

P. P. FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OP PENNA.
DRPCTT U. S. M•RMUAL'II OMNI.

• Norristown, Pa. Marchl,
This Is In give notie, that on the Whider or Mrch, A. D.

IFeD, a Warrant in Bankrupt. wee leaned agai nst the ex-
tantof William M. Kistler. of New Tripoli ... Lehigh
county, and State of Penneylvenla, who has been ad-
judged a bankrupt Uponhie own petition; that t h e Per
went Ilfany debte and deliv err of muy property belonging
to .neh bankrupt, to him or for .cl the transßr
ofno propertrby himarc forbidden by law; thata moot-
ing of Om creditor,. of tho told liankrupt to pro.o their
debts and to choose ono or more ...ignore of hie estate,
will bofeld at a Court th e American to heholden at the
OClleo the Itegleter,at the American Hotel, City of Allen-
town, in said county of Lehigh. before GeorgeN Corson,
Register, on the lathdey ofMarch, A. D. DAL at lio'S,clock,JAMES DYKE

mar 10 Deputy U. li, Marshal, as Messenger.

BARK ! BARK ! I
Th. anderelined JeairtilM,chase, thin@prim

WO CORPS GOOD GIIRSK TNurOAK AND SPA NISD
OABAKK,

at theirTannery, near the Little Lehigh, Allentown, Pa,
Price, 412 per cord.
rob

C.ARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

I=

• WINDOW SIIADI4.IS.
P. 1101'011. ]lt., RAN eepeclal attention of Iloneekeep-

ereand Blerchents to hix clock of CAIMITR. Msspring
the *tyke of Leauty and richness of &olio exceed On/
former Renown. Also. 1 invite cepecial atteallon to toy
largo Mork of 011CIntlo.W lodate Shades.Cocos.Cane•nd
Canton Matting.; Matt nod Hemp Carpet., very chest%
Cull nod exttmlne.

PIIINEAB 11011GII, Jit.,
co. 514 NORTH SECOND RTHEET, 4 deere above Noble

mer '‘O-3. PhlladelPlat.

igigtellancons

TIRSINUS COLLEGE,
(LATE PREELAND SEMITART.)

FREELA.VD MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.,
will open Its Atadrmla Departmeot on Monday, Moil atb.M. Fur cataloguesand particulars address Rio Prlncipa I

21-61 A. lI FETTEROLF. A. 11.

GEORGE A. FRET,
xnoLcsA L R

STE.A.INI CONFECTIONER,
•Nlr MAN,FA,TritEII OF ALL 1L1N1,4 lIF

Kt NCY AND- COMMON CANDIES,
Wurrannil Pure—Dellcloun In Photo,

=ll
FIRE-WORKS AND rnurrs,

ur ‘l "." lulus. 4 ,
and

NIANI'FACTI7ItEIt OF All, KINDS OF SYRUPS, dge.

COUNTRY STOHEKEEI'EHS.
and Denleio genorolly, will Sad It to their ally:ming° to

f:lltlftnelllcifet",4lUnnidintlilporlitco"sOpp"llysrlVm"n"lt'th:r"”'ru't"r.
„,,,,,-- lOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.

NO. 21 NORTII SEVENTH ST.,

=I
=I MEM

MACUNGIE SAVINGS lIANIi.
The Marlingle SAY IRV Dank (nearly iipmedte the Allen-

town National Hank] recelyeA looney on DePovit to uny
%Limn, Interrat oftpor rent. vcr ;Ammo.

Depoaltv Tony be withdrawn partly or wholly at any
time during the year for which Interest will lie itllowed
according to the WM'. the saute tinny have remained.

Government fonds are taken, for which the Itigheat pro-
Mi..and accrued lutereatwill be allowod.

Stoney loaned out at dowlrable rates at all lialea.

Benj. Forel. (80. B Shall. John 11. (logo!
D”ld Helmll, ^ Wm. 01,1,,t. M. D.. John H. Banal
Daniel Cinder, Wm. B. Fogel, Boni). B.Ban

WM. C. LICIITEN WALNER, Cashier.
BENJAMIN POOEI, ProAtdent.

NOTICE.-THE DRAWIN G- 0 F
the Columbia's Girt Enterprise bag hoodpostponed

Tila::rvg;,l7:ll,V,:fne'g,/41,0t,•4:.M. thaegrr. 41111::
rd Lu report Immediately. The time for the drawling fail.
nothe staled, Lot Innot fardistaut. Those wishiug tickets
aro requested to apply at once, as only n tow remain. lip
order of limn Committee. fob 24-lf

Thefame of the celebrated PLANTATION IllTTElt
has no parallel in the history of Me Heine. Th •

thousands upon thousands of bottles that are made
and sold daily is but proof positive of their won-
derful virtues. Thousands of Certificates can be
produced showing the efficacy and certainty of the
cures which they effect, and • the Medical Frater-
nity, usually so Jealous ofanything winch causes
persons to think and doctor for themselves, are
compelled to acknowledge their wonderful virtues,
and prescribe them under other names. They are
sold by all druggists.

imp"-a°-

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.TO
CLOSE OPT WINTER PTOCIE OP /LW.. TOMMY'

sTrLNAVI4I°.T.L'.I7II-2:ll,7,emAssiar.uf our ready-
',wade 'garments unequal/4d e.y any stock M.
Philadelphia.

PRIORS ALIPA 18 (7/TARANTFNE , lamer than the
lowedelsewhere, ante fail eatietraelinn guar-
nufrcef ~ercy purchaser, or the sale fOneditti,
and money refunded

A PAIR TROT IS Al.). WR AEC,
Halfway betwoeu • Beam are ,t

Fifthand TOWPR HAW,
Shah stIWI. • 510 ill•IlICET11• 1111.AIINI.PHI

•NII (PIO 11ROADWAT. SLIT Iolo:„.


